
Camp Luther Beacon
Celebrating 65 years!

Director's	  Message:
Greetings	  one	  and	  all!	   	   I	  hope	  your	  first	  full	  day	  at	  Camp	  
Luther	  2010	  was	  a	  good	  and	  memorable	  one!	   	   	  We’ve	  got	  a	  
great	  week	  coming	  up	  that	   includes	  Olympics,	  talent	  shows,	  
games,	  a	  special	  vesper	  service,	  the	  Thursday	  night	  dance,	  
etc.	   	  So	  much	  to	  do	  and	  so	   little	  time!

And	  as	  part	  of	  my	  first	  Director’s	  Corner	   I’ve	  decided	  to	  
institute	  what	   I	  hope	  will	  be	  two	  repeating	  features:	   	  Did	  
You	  Know	  and	  Just	  Wonderin’.	   	  Did	  You	  Know	  will	  be	  a	  daily	  
piece	  of	   information	  about	  the	  65	  years	  of	  Camp	  Luther	  and	  
Just	  Wonderin’	  will	  be	  thoughts	  that	   just	  need	  pondering.	   	  
For	  example:

Did	  You	  Know…..	  that	  the	  Bullpen	  was	  originally	  built	   in	  
1928	  on	  the	  spot	  now	  occupied	  by	  Burton	  Hall?	   	   It	  was	  
moved	  to	   its	  present	  site,	  piece	  by	  piece,	   in	  1959.

Just	  Wonderin’….Why	  is	   it	  that	  when	  you	  look	   into	  a	  mirror	  
your	   image	  is	  reversed	   left	  to	  right	  but	  not	  top	  to	  bottom?

Have	  a	  great	  rest	  of	  the	  day!

Mizpah,

Keeping 
the Earth

"See what love the Father has 
given us, that we should be 

called Children of God."
(1 John 3:1)

Monday, June 21, 2010

Tomorrow's Weather Forecast:

Tomorrow is expected to be sunny and warm 
with a high of 89, but we might have some 
storms in the early evening.
  

Key Bible Verse of the Day
Then God said, "Let us make humankind in our 
image, according to our likeness; and let them have 
dominion over the fish of the sea, and over the birds 
of the air, and over the cattle, and over all the wild 
animals of the earth, and over every creeping thing 
that creeps upon the earth."   (Genesis 1:26)

Tonight's Activities
Camp Luther will host the 
Olympics tonight for all campers.  
Be sure to wear old clothes and 
plan to get messy!  It’s sure to be 
a great time for everyone!

Meet David DeLong!  
David is here this week working as the Assistant 
Sports Director.  He is from Honey Brook, PA 
and is a member of Pastor Rich Moore's church.  

David had never even heard of Camp Luther 
until Pastor Rich asked him to come and help 
with the sports program.  Even though it meant 
being away from his wife, Patty, and his son 
Benjamin (almost 4), he was happy to help.  

In the "real world" David works as a technician 
for Verizon of PA.  

David says, "It may be my first time at camp, 
but it will be my BEST time!"   

Inspection Winners
Junior Camp - Upper Oaks (Ashlee & Kathie Calain) 

Intermediate Camp - Dawn & Kyle

Great job keeping those cabins clean!

Wow!  You're all back!  I'm so happy to see everyone at Camp Luther!  It's 
just not the same when you aren't here.  Well, let's see, where should I 
start...  Just like everyone else, I've had a busy year.  I spent most of my 
time visiting cabins and checking out what the people were doing.  There are 
lots of other camps that visit Camp Caesar so I usually have plenty of things 
to do, but I'm always happiest when Camp Luther is here.  Yesterday I enjoyed watching all the 
campers as they arrived and got settled into their cabins.  Everyone was so busy that they didn't even 
notice me.  I visited the pool and all of the cabins so I could see what everyone was doing.  I even 
hung out with Director Mike Propst for a bit.  He got pretty messy at one point in the evening, but the 
Junior staff managed to help him clean up.  Thanks, RM, for the chance to see the beautiful moon last 
night!  Isn't it amazing what God created?  Senior camper AW, welcome to Camp Luther!  I noticed 
some beautiful chalk drawings in the junior camp.  You all are so creative!  I also had time to check 
out a game of four square - there are some really good players here!  I understand that KC in senior 
camp was still packing 2 hours before church on Sunday morning - I wonder why it took her so long...  
Hey, juniors, RU12???  Who set their alarm clock for 1am in lower Mountain Rest and then wouldn’t 
wake up to find it and turn it off?? Who in SJ’s group is quiet while awake but snores very loud when 
asleep? What kind of horrifying mountain lion was running around Slabsides last night? I was 
soooooo scared!!   I'm so glad that Slabsides smells better this year - I hope it stays that way all 
week.  Dean RR is the 1st one to have a major wipeout this year. Hope you are okay!  Boy- I sure am 
enjoying the frappocino machine that only the intermediate girls are allowed to have! Thanks!  Ethan 
is quickly hugging his way through intermediate camp. keep it up!  Who has imaginary friends in JC’s 
group? I-N-A-P-P-R-O-P-R-I-A-T-E!!! Boy, Robbie has his song ready for the talent show Tuesday 
night - Bon Jovi watch out!  Thank heavens for JR!  A giant tarantula was about to eat me outside 
Mountain Rest last night!  Man, TC is packing on the pounds… how’s life as HH? MP, do you miss 
your man cave yet?  Intermediate camp really misses KH, MK, PC, PJK, NS, SW and of course 
TomThom!!!  It's great to have JG back on staff after 8 years away!! Welcome home!  Remember kids 
- the playground is off limits except for my little mice!  Campers, do me a favor and remember your 
name tags so I can identify you easily for my mouse tidbits, lol!! The choir practice sounded lovely this 
afternoon, I can’t wait to see how many folks show up the next couple of days at 2pm to rehearse. 
Watch out for the giant bees nest on the porch of Oriole. It is going to be a hot week, make sure to 
drink plenty of water everyone!!!  MT in junior camp has bad breath!!!  ES likes to do chin ups on his 
bunk bed.  I wonder how many he can do tonight!  JY loves the morning “chicken”.  BA is JC's best 
friend.  Is the Junior male staff really eating Sushi?  What's a plush microbe?  Mohawks are cool, just 
ask JC.   AR sleeps with Pluto. Did you hear that there are ghosts in upper Oaks.   By the way, who	  
woke	  me	  up	   in	  front	  of	  Maples	  at	  6:30AM?	  	  SB..how	  is	  your	  recovery	  after	  that	  slip	   in	  the	  dip	   in	  front	  of	  
the	  barn?	   	  KC,	  no	  rummaging	  at	  night	  this	  year!!

Greetings from the Camp Luther Mouse!

The Nitty-Gritty Numbers:

The hot question of the day has been "How many 
people are here at Camp Luther?"  Well, here are the 
details:

Juniors  44 girls + 26 boys =  70 campers
Intermediates  76 girls + 35 boys = 111 campers
Seniors   62 girls + 35 boys =  97 campers
Staff   77 wonderful, hardworking people

What did everyone do yesterday?
Sunday was arrival day for everyone at Camp Luther.  It was wonderful to see campers making 
new friends and renewing old friendships.  Everyone seemed so happy to be here!  

In the evening the Junior campers were introduced to the villains of our planet Earth - all sorts 
of dastardly polluters, users, and misguided misfits who were wrecking our planet through 
carelessness, greediness, and downright cruelty. The noble Planeteers came to the rescue, but 
couldn't quite defeat the littering lot. But then Capt. Planet (Joel, of course) was there to save 
the day! After defeating Brigadier Pollution (also known as BP and Mike Propst) in a fierce arm-
wrestling match, Capt. Planet regaled the crowd with a rousing Earth-lovin' rap. All the villains 
turned from their evil ways and started cleaning up the place and turned into what God asked 
them to be - good stewards of this beautiful world! 

The Junior campers think that CAPTAIN PLANET ROCKS!!!  Co-dean Joel raps better than Lil 
Wayne, he's a poet, and don't even know it! Co-dean Jennifer can Rock purple Hair just like 
Cindy Lauper!!!  Sweet treats were out in full effect last night -  Ice cream sundaes with 
chocolate sauce, delicious strawberry and oh sooooo yummy whipped cream. AMAZING! 
Thanks, functional staff, for making it great!  

Intermediates played a Biblical "fill in the blank scavenger hunt" Sunday night.  Working to find 
"serpents” and “locusts”, the campers got very creative to find the necessary objects for a group 
picture to prove they found each item. First year counselor Pat Cushing led his group to victory 
with Robbie’s guys coming in a close controversial second. Though Sara’s group had a false 
start, they still came in last!!!

The Senior games Sunday night were "Tarp Games".  For those who aren't familiar with how to 
play, you start with a large group of people standing on a tarp.  You must fold the tarp in half 
WITHOUT anyone stepping off.  Once you complete that, you fold it in half again.  A bit of a 
challenge!  Now, start over, but the second round must be done in complete silence.

Last night was so much fun!  The Olympics tonight are going to be great!  

AFTERNOON SPORTS FOR TUESDAY:

Juniors  Archery
Intermediates  Archery
Seniors  Flag Football Challenge
Staff   Flag Football Challenge

CREEK STOMP for Juniors on Tuesday!  Be sure to sign up 
on the sheet posted outside the Dining Hall!

Giggle Corner
A man and his wife were having an argument about who should brew the coffee each 
morning.  The wife said, "You should do it, because you get up first, and then we don't have to 
wait as long to get our coffee."  The husband said, "You are in charge of cooking around here 
and you should do it, because that is your job, and I can just wait for my coffee."  Wife replies, 
"No, you should do it, and besides, it is in the Bible that the man should do the coffee."  
Husband replies, "I can't believe that, show me."  So she fetched the Bible, and opened the 
New Testament and showed him at the top of several pages, that it indeed says:  "HEBREWS"

It was Palm Sunday but because of a sore throat, 5-year-old Johnny stayed home from church 
with a sitter. When the family returned home, they were carrying several palm fronds. Johnny 
asked them what they were for.  "People held them over Jesus' head as he walked by," his 
father told him.  "Wouldn't you know it," Johnny fumed, "the one Sunday I don't go and he 
shows up."

Knock, knock!

Who’s there? 

Isaiah. 

Isaiah who? 

"Isaiah" prayer 
every morning.

May I have your ticket, please?
Everyone in Camp Luther will need to bring a 
letter or postcard to dinner Tuesday night in 
order to be admitted to the Dining Hall.  

Be sure to stop by the Camp Luther office if you 
need stamps!

What a wonderful afternoon!  
The Juniors and Seniors had a 
great trip to the lake.  Thanks, 
staff, for taking them.

The Intermediates played an 
awesome basketball game 
today.  Hope everyone had fun.

ALLERGY ALERT!
We have several campers who are highly allergic 
to peanuts.  Please wash your hands after eating 
peanut products (PB&J, candy, etc.) so that these 
campers can be kept safe!

World Cup Results
Chile 1 / Switzerland 0 Portugal 7 / N. Korea 0


